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CytL.EN'lAIl FOR TODAY.
College fete at Cotillion Hall

tonight.
Informal luncheon; Miss Ruth.

Teal, hostess.
Portland Heights card and dan-

cing party tonight..

the rest? of this weelt the
FOR-

-

contirfgents will re,ign
in Portland society. Begin-

ning tonight with Oie elaborate and
much-herald- ed College Fete at Cotil-
lion Hall, the boys and girls home for
a brief Easter vacation will have a
gay time, before resuming their studies
on Monday. The alumnae are also
charing in the 'festivities of the week.
Tomorrow night, the. University of
Oregon students will give their produc-
tion of "The, Taming of the Shrew" at
the Heilig Thtater. which will be fol-
lowed by dancing in thje crystal room
of Hotel Benson. The Oregon folk
have decided to celebrate their Easter' vacation each year with a , similar
affair.

All sororities and fraternities are en-
thusiastic about the big college fete
tonight, many prominent Eugene folk
coming up to pass the '.week-en- d tn
town to attend these various functions.

Tonight ' hodths wilf be erected for
the Bale of refreshments, as well as
dainty and useful novelties, and fra-
grant little nosegays also will be on
Bale by, various charming sorority
srirls. - ,

One of the features of the evening is
the elaborate programme which will
Include musical numbers by well-kno-

folk as well, as exhibitions of
modern dancing and artistic dances by
clever artists.

The fete is not limited to col-
lege folk, everyone desiring to attend
being cordially invited to do so. Tickets
can be purchased at the time of ad-
mission if they have not already been
eecured..

Mrs. E. D. Cusick, prominent matron
of Albany, is the house guest of her
Bister-in-la- Mrs. Edgar B. Piper, for
several days. Mrs. Cusick, who has
Tnany friends in this city, is being en- -'

tertained in an informal way.
. .

i.lr. and Mrsl Carl Zimmerman left
Saturday for a motor tour of Southern
California which, will consume about
three months. THey shipped their car
end wtll motor practically the greater
part of the time.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Westbrook and
Hon, 463 East Forty-sixt- h street North,
have returned from . a two months'
visit at Little Rock, Ark. Miss Susan
Bell, of Little Rock, a sister of Mrs.
Westbrook, returned with ,them and
will visit Portland for a time.

Complimenting Miss Daisy Adams,
who has been visiting her brother and
Bister-in-la- Mr. and Airs. Charles F.
Adams. Sfrs. Guy Webster Talbot en- -'
tertained informally yesterday with a
pretty bridge tea. Guests were asked
to make up three tables of the game,
and others called for tea. Mrs. Adams
presided at the tea 'table, which was
iecked with quantities of beautiful
Eprinjr blossoms.

A huge Orpheum party is part of theprogramme to be given in honor ota.
number Q,f college folk who are passing
the weelr in Portland, and a large danceat Laurelhurst Club. Both these affairs
will take place Saturday, the Orpheum
party to be a matinee, with about BO.
girls, for which Chi Omega AKimnae
w-il-l be hostesses. The same evening
Chi Omega will entertain further with
an informal dance at the Laurelhurst
Club, about 175, to 200 being asked.
Numerous srhaller affairs are marking
he visit of the girls and boys. Among

the out-of-to- girs are Misses Ruth
, Kerber and Marion Stringer, Elgin,

111.; Dorothy Grohman, Cedar Rapids,
la.. Vera plmstead, Medford; Erna Pet-zol- d,

Oregon City; Clare Railey, Pendle-
ton; Helen Robinson, Eugene; Adelaide
Adams, Beulah Pineo, Jean Rickie and
Marie O'Hare, Seattle, and Miss Helen
Karen, Spokane. The following Port-
land girls, who are attending the Uni-
versity of Oregon, are home on vaca-
tion: Aline Johnson, Lucile Shepherd,
Mary Dunn, Charlotte Banfield, Mar-
garet Caset, Agnes Basler and Dorothy
Bennett.

"

Miss Byrd Holt will leave for the
East next week to be'the guest of her
aunts, Mrs. J. , C. Berkson and Mrs.
Mildred .Fairbanks, of Kansas City,
Mo." Later they will go to New York,
where they expect to spend the Sum-
mer months at one of the Atlantic
Beach resort's. Mrs. Berkson and Mrs.
Fairbanks have, many friends in Port-
land, having passed several Summers
here as guests of their sister, Mrs. J.
Walter Holt.

Mrs. Jennie Burnham. a former
teacher, who has had a long and severe
illneF. ha gone to Seaside to re-
cuperate. '

At the Portland Heights Club tonight
the members will enjoy dancing and
cards. Members are privileged to in-
vite friends, by , notifying the secre-
tary.

The social committee includes Mrs.
Charles J. Schnabel, Mrs. Allen M. Ells-
worth, Mrs. Walter A. Holt and Mrs.
Russell E. Sewall. Patronesses are:
Mrs. C. E. Curry, Mrs. Jay Smith, Mrs.
F. H. Ransom and Mrs. Charles E.
Warrens. '

Miss Marion Atwater. popular bride-elec- t,

is being entertained extensively..
Tuesday Misses Mary, Rose and LouiseIrving entertained in her honor with

, a surprise kitchen shower at theircountry home. About 22 friends of
the bride-to-b- e motored out to theIrving place and an elaborate collationwas served. The table was adorned
with bride's novelties and favors andthe rooms ere adorned with daffodils
and fruit blossoms.

The following day, Wednesday, Miss
Atwater was again honoree for apretty bridge tea, for which Miss Marie
Sersanous was hostess at the Rivera
home of her aunt, Mrs. C. Hoffman.
Nine tables were arranged for theplayers, and Miss Lorna Ganong won
first prize. An attarctive special prize
was awarded the honor guest. A color
scheme of pink was developed withfruit blossoms and Spring flowers. Mrs.Henry and Mrs. George Stephenson
eilso entertained ire honor of the bride-to-b- e

recently, and a number of af-lai- rs

will make the next. week par-- .
tlcularly festive.

Miss Mabel Abramson entertained
with a ehower in honor of Miss

Jean Kidd. a bride-elec- t. Cards were
the diversion of the evening. Honors
Jell to Miss Harriet Leas. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Jean Kidd. HarrietLeas, Jinth Stewart. Ethel Gansneder,
Klla Gunderson Selma Olsen, Esther
Olsen, Louise Adams, Marie Adams.
Dorie Skeel, Beatrice Young, Mrs. John

" Kidd. Mrs. M. Kidd. Mrs. Alfred Ab-
ramson, Mrs. George Abramson and
.the hostess.

A delightful affair of Friday after-rioo-n
was the card party given by Mrs.

famuel Holm at her home in Irvington.
The rooms were aglow with Spring
blossoms. Six tables were arranged,
lionors falling to Mrs. Werner Petter-Eo- n,

Mrs. Sterling Borquist and Mns.
C. E. Johnson.

jfcr. and Mrs. R. R. Giltner 'will
this evening with bridge

REED COLLEGE GIRL WHO WILL PLAY IN PRODUCTION' "TWELFTH NIGHT" THIS EVENING.
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MISS JOSEPHINE SAVADEItS AS VIOLA.

party of nine tables. Next Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Giltner also will be
hostess for a tea, her guests to be lim-
ited to residents of Irvington and
Laurelhurst.. ...

The alumnae of Phi Beta Sorority and
the active members of Oregon Alpha
at Oregon will give a luncheon tomor-
row at the University Club at 12:30
P. M. About 30 girls will attend andthe luncheon will be followed by a the-
ater party at the Orpheum.

rGOOD "ItaNGS
In The Market

strawberries are nowCALIFORNIA all hands. They look
fresh and bright and retal at two boxes
for 25 cents.

Another consignment labeled "la
Louisiana I was Bern," are 20 cents a
box.

Some splendid navel oranges are 30
cents a dozen. Seville. 25 cents; Tan-
gerines, 10 cents a dozen.

Lemons, from 10 cents to 25 cents
a dozen.

Florida grapefruit, two for a quar
ter, 15 cents each and $1.25 a dozen.

Oregon rhubarb is now 5 cents a
pound and looks robust and well.

Apples of various varieties run from
10 cents to 25 cents a dozen.

Cape Cod cranberries, the best for
the season, are 20 cents a quart.

Bananas, 15 and 20 cents a dozen.
Some attractive Anjou pears are

offered at 40 cents a dozen.
Hawaiian pineapples, 25 and 35 cents

each.
Fresh cocoanuts, lb and 15' cents

each.

In the vegetable market the new
comers of a week or two since are
now getting plentiful and consequent-
ly coming down in price.

California green peas, including fat
"Telephones," . are quoted two pounds
for 15 cents, and three for a quarter.

Fancy large artichokes, three for 25
cents, others two for 15, and still
others 6 cents each.

California new potatoes, 10 cents a
pound.

Eastern sweet potatoes, three pounds
for a quarter.

Burbanks,- - $2 for 100 pounds; Ameri-
can Wonder, $1.75 a sack, 2 cents a
pound.

Asparagus, from The DaUes. 16 cents
a pound; from Hood River, two pounds
35 cents.

California green asparagus, two
pounds for 25 cents.

Cauliflower, 5, 10 and 15 cents each.
Red cabbage, 5 cents a pound.

Local mushrooms. 75 cents a pound;
cucumbers. 15 and 20 cents each.Eggplant 35 cents ana green bellpeppers 30 cents a pound.

Lettuce heads, 5 and 10 cents each;
leaf lettuce, two for a nickel.

Florida tomatoes, 20 cents, other
stock,-1- a'nd 15 cents a pound.

Texas Bermuda onions, sweet and

STOPS ENVYING AND .

STARTS TOJMITATE

Buys Her Clothes
on Credit. .

"I wonder why so many women em-
bitter their lives by feeling envious
of those who dress better than them-
selves," said Mrs. Blank, after a visitto CHERRY'S, the Credit Shop,

"I did it myself for. years, and I'm
ashamed to admit it didn't occur to
me sooner that there must be a rea-
son and that I could find it out.

"The women-wh- o use their Creditare the ones who wear the prettiest
clothes. CHERRY'S has an InstallmentSystem that, is the solution of the
clothes problem for women in all cir-
cumstances. A person walks into
CHERRY'S charming store, pays part of
the price of her purchases in cash andarranges easy weekly or monthly terms
to cover the balance.

"Now is the time to buy something at
CHERRY'S on Credit because every-
thing is so, varied, so ultra-sma-rt and
beautiful. This complete Clothing Store
is situated in the Pittock block, 389-39- 1
Washington St. Don't fail to see their
beautiful display of Waists; Sport Suits I

ana Coats, waists not excepted for
Easter.

P. S. Store open Saturday evenings
till 10 o'clock. Adv.

silver-skinne- d, two pounds f6r a quar-
ter.

Sugar peas, very tender pods; 20
cents a pound.

Endive, watercress, mint, Swiss chard
and Brussels sprouts greens, each 5
cents a bunch.

Dandelion greens, 5 cents a box;
carrots, turnips, rutabagas, parsnips,
radishes, green onions, etc., at clearing
sale prices.

In the fish market, hook and line
Chinook salmon from' Oregon City Is
22 and 25 cents a pound.

Alaska Kin;? and steelhead salmonare each 20 cents a pound.
Sturgeon and skate, both from the

ocean, are 15 cents a pound.
Spring trout, 27 cents a pound.
Halibut, red snapper, sand-da- bs and

soles each 15 cents a pound.
Black cod. California shad and smelt.

Furs shouldYOUR the attention of
a specialist each year to
preserve their luster and
beauty.

We render this service
free to all who store their
furs in our cold storage
vault temperature 12 de-
grees . below .freezing
fire, moth and theft proof.
Storage rates extremely
low.

We Call and Deliver
Free

EL LIEBES .& COo '

Far Specialist for 53 Years.
J. P. Plagemann, Mgr.

288 Morrison St.
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Emporium's Event!
82 Beautiful Suits Samples $
Selling Regularly at $19.50 and $22.50 . . , . .....

NOWthe most wonderfully complete assortments the smartest apparel at moderate "prices in the
Emporium's history! Friday and Saturday should be the days for choosing Easter apparel. You can't
delay much. later and get the proper fittings. - Astonishing values command your appearance at the
Emporium today! It is the supreme Pre-East- er event, combining style with economy. COME!

.
vr- - n

Six of models as sketched by our own artist at The Em-
porium ! Never was it our good fortune to securfe samples
of the season's smartest Suit& right before Easter to
sell at such a price !

Every new and demanded style always-wante- d navy

and Hundreds of Other at $.24.75 $27.50. $29.50
Easter Coats

Jaunty Topcoats and Sports ..Coovti
Telour plaids, checks, coverts cordu-roys in roiw, fold, emerald and Copen-
hagen blue. The smartest styles In
loatdomt Here today

hei-ing- r and lint cod; each 12-- cents
a pound. .

' . -

Tuk fish, 10 and 12 cents, and
carp 6 cents' a pound. Perch, 10 cents
a pound.

Smelt, of which the end Is said to
be in flight, are now three pounds for
a dime.

The Columbia Riyer will open May
i for Chinook salmon and shad.

Shad roe, 25, 35 and 40 cents a
pound; salmon eggs, 20 cents a strip.

Prawns. 40 cents; shrimps. 15 cents;
shrimp meat, 50 cents a pound.

Eastern oysters, in shell, 25 cents a
dozen.

Free All This Week!
25c Jar

i

Suits

mcu Mentholone
relieving Catarrh head

through inhalation. useful healing
sores, cuts, burns,

How FREE
buy 25c bottle of

A&N Purola Laxative Honey
and Tar Cough Syrup

any one.
This true of all
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Mussels, 5 cents a hard-she- ll

clams, six for a quarter.
Crabs, 15 and 25 cents each....
In poultry market, hens are 23

and 25 cents. roasters 30 and broilers
45 a pound. '

Friers, of one and a pounds,
cents each.

35 a pound; squabs
50
. Butter, 30, 35 and 40 Srnts a pound.

Eggs, 20 and 23 cents, butare 25 cents a dozen.
In Carroll Market can be found

Bronze" turkey eggs forsetting. $3 a dozen, cents each,
gruaranteed to hatch.
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For and cold in the
Also for

cold etc. '

Get a

ot drugis-ha- nd him this
& cfc y6co s coupon ana ne will you a

of jar of men
your trouble

Coupon. Only.
in rortuinl.

How to make the best .doughnuts
you ever tasted

A good doughnut is one of the choicest deli-
cacies that can be set upon a table.
Doughnuts shortened with and fried in Cottolene
have an appetizing flavor and a wholesome good-
ness cannot be equaled.
Cottolene is real aid to digesion. Hence doughnuts that
are made accordance with the accompanying recipe not
5nly look tempting and taste good, but can eaten with
tnorougn enjoyment Dy

foods prepare, with
Cottolene, the Natural Shortening.
Arrange with your grocer for it regular
supply. convenient sizes.

Offices, Chicago, for
real book, "HOME HELPS."
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Doughnuts
To a' pint of risen bread Plough
work in m cup of sugar beaten
with two eggs and on teaspoon
of melted Cottolene. Mix a little
nutmeg or cinnamon with one-four- th

cup flour; add this and
enough tnore flour to make a
stiff dough. Roll and cut and
let rise half hour. Then fry

, in deep hot Cottolene. .

Pre -- Easter

serges natty black-and-whi- te checks, gabardines, poplins.
Hardly two alike. Suits for street wear dressy Suits
sports models $19.50 and $22.50 would be a low price for
them. While ihey last in this Pre-East- er event today,
only S14.95.
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124-ilg- 8 Sixth St., Washington.
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. Sports Sweaters
The Tocne for sports fashions hi

placed theJauntT Fiber Sweater Coathigher In favor than ever! Mliades of
emerald, rose ana Copenhagen. lreEaster event . . .

In the large grocery stores a dem
onstration is exhibiting jelly powder
and calce filling:, of local manufacture;
It is warranted "elegant, inexpensive
and easily made." and both are certain
ly beautiful to behold and delicious to
taste.

tYishkhli Water Project Surveyed.
ABERDEEN'. Wash., April 13. (Spe
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cial.) Surveying work on Wishkahwater project was completed week
and now the city officeforce is busy getting out specifications
for contractors. Bids on the projectalready have been called, tl is likely
that construction work will be startedby the middle of May.

Great Britain advanced 2.000,000,000 to
her alllea durlnp 1075. f
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Women who desire a complexion that will be admired

and not questioned cannot be too carerij of the powder they
use. Ordinary face powders (no mattej how fine they may

.seem in the box or between the fingers) are disappointing under the
real test on the face.

Such powders deaden the skin with a lifeless hue. Or
they do worse bespeak "'make-up.- " To use them is to be
haunted by the fear that they will fail yon any minute in the wind,
in the glaring light or in the heat of the dance. There is one com
plexion powder that stands every test

Carmen complexion Powder
- The one powder perfected under such a process as to im-

part the fresh bloom of girlhood without a trace" of artificial-
ity, it does not rub or blow off. You are sure of a charming complex-
ion at all times regardless of strong lights or the effects of perspir-
ation. The scent enhances its refinement.

50c Everywhere - . ' '

White, Pink, Flesh, Cream
fV. r 1 C(Ca.r Pirte tiz box and mirrorvUr SJIl 1 rial Verier containing two or thres
rsfcV tup-pl- of Carmen Xstate shade) and S5o box of Carmen

Rouge light or dark Bent prepaid for tie. If only puree cite
box of Carmen Powder and mirror are wanted tend only 10a
silver and to stamp. .

STAFFORD-MILLE- R COMPANY
SOI Olive Street. St. Louia. Mo.

45c COFFEE
45c QUALITY

J. A. FOLGER &
Francisco

mmit:

engineering

lvou.ld

ectxttifier

!$435

I. Oratsge iColorpj
UV'ed Eox-Seen- .7

Nfe-w- ere

You found Folgers
Golden Gate Coffee
rich and strong but
not rank and bitter.

FOLGERWEE K
introduced this. 45c .

Coffee, 45c Quality
to thousands of new
homes where the
satisfying flavor is
appreciated.
Remember the
brand: FOLGER'S
Golden Gate Coffee.
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